
Diploma in Hospital Management (DHM): 

Diploma in Hospital Management (DHM) is a one-year program comprising two semesters, 

jointly offered by the two leading institutions in educational field and healthcare filed namely- 

Hyderabad Central University and Apollo MedSkills limited, a skilling affiliate of Apollo 

Group of Institutions in a distance education mode.  

The course offers an excellent opportunity for aspirants interested in systematically and 

progressively learning the nuances of hospital management along with special emphasis on 

developing conceptual and applied skills required for managerial responsibilities in Indian 

Hospitals in the current healthcare scenario. The Program is designed in a comprehensive 

manner by which the aspirants will be receiving a holistic orientation to the hospital 

management with specific objective as follows:  

1. To train any graduates (medical or non-medical) in the specialty of the Hospital 

Management for preparing them to take up job roles in any hospitals at middle 

management levels.  

2. To augment into overarching demand of providing trained individuals in the specialized 

hospital services operations thereby increasing efficiency of the hospital.  

3. To enable students a career pathway for pursing particular area of interest such higher 

learning/ quality/ research/ clinical services etc.  

Expected Training Outcomes: This program is expected to empower, equip and enable 

students to: 

1. Thoroughly understand the intricacies of hospital care and management and is impact 

on business operations 

2. Explore current trends and techniques of the hospital and health related world and relate 

them to multidimensional managerial functions.  

3. Explore current trends and techniques of the hospital and health related world and relate 

them to multidimensional managerial functions.  

Features of the course:  

Strong Industry Partnerships  

Interdisciplinary mix of technology and management in course curriculum  

Flexible learning in distance mode  



Interactions with top industry affiliates 

Familiarization with state of the art labs, equipment, tools and services.  

Course structure:  

Term I  

HM411 :  Administrative Management 

HM412 : Clinical Management 

HM413 : Health Econonics  

Term II 

HM421 : Quality in Hospitals  

HM422 : Technology Management  

HM423 : Financial Management 

HM424 : Project Work 

 

 


